
 ד“בס

September 26, 2019 
 פרשת נצבים 

  PM 6:27הדלקת הנרות: 

  PM 7:24מוצאי שבת: 

 PM 6:24ערב ראש השנה 
 PM 7:19ט “מוצאי יו

 

 

 ראש השנה



 
 

Miss Stern's 5A class 
conducted a science 
experiment using 
the steps of the  
Scientific Method. 

Grade 5 

‘כתה ז   
 

In conjunction with their ט מלאכות“ל  curriculum, the 
Seventh Grade planted in order to understand hands on 

the מלאכה of חורש. 



 

 

Wednesday—October 2- Tzom Gedalya – 

Regular morning start with 12:00 dismissal 

(Friday Buses) 

Tuesday– Wednesday October 8-9 –Yom 

Kippur No School 

Thursday October 10– Late start at 10:00– 

NO MORNING TRANSPORTATION 

Friday Ocbober 11– Please note  

Calendar Error—NO SCHOOL ALL DIVISIONS 

CALENDAR REMINDERS 

Second Grade Star 

Students 

Rosh Hashana  

Poem Cards 



The recent Cheder Back to School Social Night, a collaborative effort 

by the Girls and Boys Cheder PTA, was a wonderful opportunity for 

Cheder mothers to enjoy an inspiring evening out. The rustic barn 

setting, complete with hot apple cider, soups and an incredible apple 

caramel dipping station, set the tone for the rest of the night. 

 

After hearing opening remarks and warm words of Torah from our MC, Mrs. R. Ives, Mrs. Nadav took the 

floor and shared her mindblowing approach to education and parenting. She stressed the importance of 

viewing each child as an individual, and how we need to encourage each child to recognize and value 

their unlimited potential. It was very eye opening and refreshing for all those present. 

 

On the theme of individuality, Mrs. Jacobs then introduced the paint portion of the night. Everyone's in-

dividuality really shone through, and the results were showstopping. Every unique piece will be installed 

in a beautiful Cheder display in both Cheder buildings, IYH. We are looking forward to seeing the end 

results! 

 

We would like to thank all those who made this possible, and Mrs. Ives, Mrs. Nadav, and Mrs. Jacobs who 

volunteered their time and talents! We would also like to thank the women who came out on a 

busy  Erev Yom Tov night to support their child(ren)'s PTA efforts. 

Thank you to our PTA for the beau-

tiful teacher gifts! A special thank 

you to Mushky 

Raskin and 

Shey Raskin 

for organiz-

ing!  If you 

would like to 

get involved with PTA please let us 

know! Chedergirlspta@chedermons

ey.org 
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